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An Autographa californica nuclear polyhedrosis virus gene encoding an occlusion-derived virus (ODV) envelope protein
of 56 kDa was identified and sequenced. Transcription initiates from a conserved baculovirus late motif (ATAAG) with
transcripts detected from 16 through 72 hr p.i. The protein is detected in infected cell extracts from 36 hr p.i. Western blot
assay of ODV, BV, viral envelope, and nucleocapsid preparations coupled with immunoelectron microscopy reveal that this
protein localizes to the ODV envelope. This protein is named ODV-E56 to identify its viral origin, envelope location, and
apparent molecular weight. ODV-E56 is enriched in viral induced intranuclear microvesicles as determined by immunogold
labeling. A mutant was constructed with the C-terminal portion of the protein replaced with b-galactosidase. The fusion
protein, E56-b-gal, locates to the viral nucleocapsids and not to the ODV envelope or intranuclear microvesicles. This
suggests that the signals necessary for transport and/or retention into these structures lies within the C-terminal portion
of ODV-E56. Additionally, both ODV-E56 and E56-b-gal are enriched in electron dense regions that cluster around the inner
nuclear membrane and within the nucleoplasm. q 1996 Academic Press, Inc.
INTRODUCTION and McClintock, 1991) and ‘‘membranous vesicles’’ (Fra-
ser, 1986) and were renamed ‘‘baculovirus induced intra-
In the Autographa californica nuclear polyhedrosis vi-
nuclear microvesicles’’ by Hong et al. (1994). Three ODV
rus (AcMNPV) life cycle there are two infectious viral
envelope-specific proteins are enriched in these struc-
forms: one that matures early and another that matures
tures: ODV-E66 (Hong et al., 1994), ODV-E56 (this study),late in infection. The early viral progeny, budded virus
and p25 (Russell and Rohrmann, 1993 and unpublished(BV), obtains an envelope by budding from the cell sur-
results). The presence of three ODV envelope proteinsface, while the late viral form, occluded derived virus
within these structures suggest that the intranuclear mi-(ODV), is enveloped within the nucleoplasm by an unde-
crovesicles play an important role, either as a direct pre-fined process. While the process of viral maturation at
cursor or as an assembly foci for the ODV envelope.the plasma membrane is similar to other viral maturation
Stoltz et al. (1973) postulated that these membranes werestrategies at the cell surface, the molecular strategy uti-
the result of de novo membrane morphogenesis basedlized by ODV to obtain its envelope within the nucleus
upon electron microscopic observations. This theory isappears to be quite unique. Unlike herpesvirus or plant
not consistent with current models of eukaryotic cell lipidnucleorhabdovirus, there is no evidence that the baculo-
biosynthesis and membrane assembly and while thisvirus nucleocapsid destined to mature late as ODV asso-
hypothesis is referenced widely in the baculovirus litera-ciates with the nuclear membrane. Instead it obtains its
ture, direct proof of de novo membrane assembly is notenvelope within the nucleoplasm. Once enveloped, ODV
available. Electron microscopy observations also showremains within the nucleus to become imbedded in a
that upon infection the inner nuclear membrane (INM)highly organized crystal composed primarily of the viral
can become perturbed (Summers and Arnott, 1969; Ad-protein, polyhedrin.
ams and McClintock, 1991). In this study we show thatA novel feature of baculovirus infection is the unusual
proteins destined to reside within the ODV envelope areand abundant induction, synthesis and assembly of
enhanced within these areas of the INM. We proposemembranes in the nucleoplasm. These structures have
that these perturbed sites represent the initial eventsbeen referred to as ‘‘abnormal viral envelopes’’ (Adams
of budding of the INM into the nucleoplasm. Thus, this
hypothesis predicts that the INM would serve as a source
Sequence data from this article have been deposited with the Gen- of the intranuclear membranes. Examples of the INM
Bank Data Library under Accession No. U09501. invaginating and producing intranuclear vesicles or1 To whom reprint requests should be addressed.
membrane structures are reported in two insect systems.2 Current address: Division of Virology, Department of Pathology,
University of Cambridge, UK. Early in the mitotic cycle of the Strepsipteran insect,
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Xenos peckii Kirby, the INM of oocytes become highly coli Y1090R cells. Approximately 8 1 105 total plaques
were obtained. The percentage of plaques which con-convoluted and the nucleus fills with membranes vesi-
cles (Reider and Nowogrodzki, 1983). In mitotically active tained inserts was determined by picking random
plaques and amplifying the insert DNA by polymeraseDrosophila melanogaster brain, stem, and follicle cells,
the nuclear envelope fenestrates and an envelope devel- chain reaction using primers which flank the lgt11 EcoRI
site (Nichikawa et al., 1989). Approximately 80% of theops around the spindles. Studies using the drosophila
INM protein, otefin, reveal that at least part of the spindle plaques contained inserts with an average size of 700
bp. The inserts hybridized to radiolabeled AcMNPV DNA.envelope is derived from the INM (Harel et al., 1989;
Pandan et al., 1990). The average insert size and percentage of plaques con-
taining inserts indicate that approximately 4500 plaquesRegardless of the source of the baculovirus-induced
intranuclear microvesicles the molecular mechanism(s) of are needed to provide a 99% probability that any given
AcMNPV sequence is well represented in the librarytrafficking and signal(s) necessary to target proteins, and
insert them into the INM, microvesicles, and/or the ODV (Sambrook et al., 1989).
The library was screened using antisera generatedenvelope are unknown. Hong and Summers (1995) have
shown that a hydrophobic domain on the extreme N-termi- against purified envelope preparations of AcMNPV bud-
ded virus and occlusion derived virus (Braunagel andnus of ODV-E66 is sufficient to direct b-galactosidase (b-
gal) into the viral induced microvesicles and ODV enve- Summers, 1994). The phage library was diluted to 1002
and 0.6 ml of Y1090R0 were mixed with 50 ml dilutedlope. If this domain is deleted, the b-gal mutant remains
within the cytoplasm. A similar hydrophobic domain is phage and incubated at 377C for 20 min and the adsorbed
cells were plated onto NCZYM/amp50 plates. The platesalso present in p25 and we predict that these two proteins
follow a similar pathway into the nucleus, insertion into were incubated for 4 hr at 427C. Nitrocellulose filters
were pretreated with 10 mM IPTG, overlaid onto themicrovesicles and ODV envelope. ODV-E56 also contains
a hydrophobic domain; however, unlike ODV-E66 and p25, plates, and incubated an additional 4 hr at 377C. The first
set of filters were lifted and a second set was overlaidthis domain is on the C-terminus of the protein. Also unlike
ODV-E66 when this domain is deleted, the resultant fusion onto the plates and incubated overnight at 377C. Both
sets of filters were then blocked using Tris-buffered sa-protein (E56-b-gal) is still directed into the nucleus. E56-
b-gal does not contain a classical nuclear targeting signal. line (TBS; 10 mM Tris, 0.15 M NaCl, pH 8.0), 3% bovine
serum albumin (BSA). Both primary and secondary anti-In addition, the E56-b-gal fusion protein no longer associ-
ates with intranuclear microvesicles or ODV envelope, but body reactions were performed in TBS, 0.05% Tween-20,
3% BSA. Primary antibody was anti-BV envelope (1:500;rather associates with viral nucleocapsids. The labeling
pattern of E56-b-gal does not correspond to the labeling No. 9038) or anti-ODV envelope (1:500; No. 9033), and
secondary antibody was goat anti-rabbit IgG-alkalinepattern of the major capsid protein, p39. Future studies
involving directed mutations within ODV-E56 should reveal phosphatase (Sigma, St. Louis, MO). Color was devel-
oped, duplicate filters matched, and plaques specific forsignals required not only for nuclear import of proteins
destined to become ODV envelope proteins, but also ODV proteins identified and purified. Once a single reac-
tive plaque was obtained, the insert was amplified bythose signal(s) necessary for transport into the nucleus
and insertion of proteins into intranuclear microvesicles PCR as described above and subcloned into pUC vectors
and the DNA sequence was determined.and ODV envelope.
DNA sequence determination and analysis
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The sequence was determined on both strands and
Expression library construction and screening each base was sequenced an average of six times. All
sequencing reactions were performed using oligonucle-AcMNPV (E2 strain) DNA was isolated from sucrose-
otides synthesized on a Model 391 PCR-MATE DNA syn-gradient purified budded virus (Summers and Smith,
thesizer (Applied Biosystems, Inc., Foster City, CA). Dou-1987), treated with EcoRI methylase (Promega, Madison,
ble-stranded DNA was sequenced using Sequenase 2.0WI), and randomly sheared by sonication for 3 sec (output
protocols (USB, Cleveland, OH) with [a-35S]dATP (Du-5, duty cycle 60%; Heat Systems-Ultrasonics, Inc., Model
Pont, NEN Research Products, Boston, MA). SequenceW-375), which yielded fragmented DNAs ranging in size
data were compiled and analyzed using the programs of
between 0.2 and 4 kbp. The sheared DNA was repaired
Genetics Computer Group (Devereux et al., 1984). The
with T4 DNA polymerase and Klenow, ligated to EcoRI determined sequence was deposited with GenBank Data
linkers (New England Biolabs, Beverly, MA) and digested
Library under Accession No. U09501.
with EcoRI. DNAs ranging between 0.3 and 1 kbp were
Heterologous protein expression and antibodyselected and extracted from a 1% agarose gel and ligated
productionto EcoRI-digested and dephosphorylated lgt11 (Pro-
mega, Madison, WI). The ligated DNA was packaged into A truncated ORF was generated using polymerase
chain reaction (PCR), encoding the N-terminal 151 aminophage heads and amplified by growing in Escherichia
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acids (Fig. 1). The resultant nucleotide fragment was RNA purification
cloned into pGEX1 for bacterial expression and purifica-
Sf9 cells (1.8 1 108) were seeded into T150 flasks,tion of protein as injection antigen (Smith and Johnson,
allowed to attach for 1 hr, and infected with AcMNPV at1988). The pGEX-E56 clone had the final sequence 5*-
an m.o.i. of 20. Time zero were set at the addition ofGAATTCGTTTGCATAAATATG-3* (EcoRI site from vector
the virus. At 1 hr, the supernatant and unabsorbed viralis underlined and ATG transcription start site is bolded
inoculum was removed and replaced with TNMFH–10%and italicized). After expression in the bacterial strain,
FBS. One T150 flask was harvested for each time point.JM101, the fusion protein was purified using glutathione –
Total cellular RNA was isolated using the method of Chir-Sepharose 4B and modified methods of Frankel et al.
gwin et al. (1979) and purified using a cesium chloride(1991). Briefly, after induction cells were lysed by treat-
gradient as described in Glisin et al. (1974).ment with lysozyme (0.2 mg/ml), DTT (5 mM), and sarko-
syl (0.2%). After lysis, cells were bound to glutathione 4B
Primer extension analysis
sepharose in the presence of 2.5% Triton X-100. Protein
was eluted using techniques of Frankel et al. (1991). Transcript initiation was mapped using primer exten-
sion techniques (Sambrook et al., 1989). The oligonucleo-Antibody was produced by six intramuscular injections
tides 5*-AAAACTGGCCTGATTAGG-3* and 5*-AAAGTC-into rabbits over a period of 4 months. MPL-TDM-CWS
TGGCACGTTGTC-3* were 5* end labeled with T4 poly-(RIBI, Hamilton, MO) was utilized as adjuvant. The initial
nucleotide kinase and probed against 20 mg of totalinjection contained approximately 100 mg of protein with
cellular RNA. Extension products were generated usingeach subsequent injection containing less antigen than
Superscript II-Reverse transcriptase (Gibco BRL, Gaith-previous injection. Eight days after the last injection, ani-
ersburg, MD) in the presence of 2.3 mg Actinomycin D,mals were terminally bled and sera collected. To pread-
28 units RNAsin, and 0.5 mM dNTPs for 60 min at 457C.sorb sera, 10 mg of Sf9 cells were lysed by sonication
Extension products were precipitated and digested with(Heat Systems-Ultrasonics, Inc. Model W-375, output 5,
0.1 N NaOH for 30 min at room temperature, resus-duty cycle 60%, 201 15 sec) and mixed at 47C with 3.5
pended in 80% formamide loading buffer, and boiled 3ml of sera for 2 hr. Cell debris was removed by centrifu-
min before loading onto a denaturing gel (7.0 M urea,gation.
6% polyacrylamide, 100 mM Tris–borate, 20 mM EDTA,
pH 8.3). Transcript initiation sites were identified by com-
Production of E56-b-galactosidase recombinant virus parison with a concurrent DNA sequence using the same
oligonucleotide primers as used for generating the exten-
b-Galactosidase (b-gal) was subcloned from pVL481 sion products. The EcoRI B fragment of AcMNPV was
(Luckow and Summers, 1988) following digestion with used as template for the sequencing reaction.
BamHI. The b-gal insert was blunt-ended, ligated to
HindIII linkers, digested with HindIII, and cloned into the Northern analysis
HindIII site of pUC19 (pUC19-b-gal). AcMNPV EcoRI B
Ten micrograms of total RNA was separated on a 1.2%fragment was digested with EcoRV to yield a 3-kb frag-
agarose-formaldehyde gel (Sambrook et al., 1989) andment that was cloned into pUC19 that had previously
transferred to Zeta-Probe GT using capillary transferhad the HindIII site deleted (pDE112). pDE112 was di-
(201 SSC). Hybridization with labeled probe was per-gested with HindIII and the HindIII fragment containing
formed using manufacturers instructions (657C, no for-the b-gal gene (pUC19-b-gal) was inserted. The final
mamide; Zeta-Probe GT-Biorad, Richmond, CA). Probeplasmid, E56-b-gal contains b-gal fused in-frame with
was prepared by digesting the clone prepared for pGEXthe ODV-E56 gene. The resultant amino acid sequence
expression with EcoRI and the reverse strand was la-reads YMQSLALAV. YMQSL is from the ODV-E56 se-
beled using the oligonucleotide 5*AAAGTCTGGCACGTT-quence, the internal A is an amino acid added by the
GTC-3* as primer and random kinase labeling protocolscloning strategy and LAV is from the b-galactosidase
(Sambrook et al., 1989). The resultant probe recognizedprotein beginning at amino acid 8 (see Fig. 1). E56-b-
the gene sequence from the ATG start through the firstgal was cotransfected with wild type AcMNPV DNA and
324 nt.recombinant virus identified by blue plaques. After ob-
taining a single recombinant plaque, legitimate recombi-
SDS–PAGE Western blot analysis
nation was confirmed by Southern analysis using EcoRI-
digested, purified recombinant virus DNA and hybridiza- Purified BV, ODV, envelope, and nucleocapsid frac-
tion with random prime labeled wild type AcMNPV DNA, tions were prepared as described in Braunagel and Sum-
b-galactosidase, and EcoRI B fragment of AcMNPV DNA. mers (1994). Vertical slab SDS–PAGE was performed
Seven recombinant viruses were screened and six con- according to Laemmli (1970). A 4% stacking gel was used
tained legitimate recombination in the native ODV-E56 above a 12.5% separating gel. Samples were incubated
in 1.5% SDS, 0.5% b-mercaptoethanol, 25 mM Tris–HClgene locus.
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(pH 6.8), and 7% glycerol for 15 min at 657C before loading (15 min, 657C). N-glycosidase F (1 unit; Boehringer Mann-
heim Co., Indianapolis, IN) and an equal volume 21 treat-and separated by electrophoresis.
Western analysis was performed using protein blotted ment buffer (40 mM NaH2PO4 , 20 mM EDTA, 1% NP-40,
2% b-mercaptoethanol, pH 7.2) were added and incu-onto PVDF membrane (Immobilon-P; Millipore, Bedford,
MA). The membranes were blocked 3 hr to overnight bated overnight at 377C. The proteins were separated by
a 10% SDS–PAGE gel, transferred to Immobilon-P, andwith TBS–Blotto (150 mM NaCl, 10 mM Tris, 1% nonfat
dry milk, 0.002% sodium azide, pH 8.0) containing 0.1% ODV-E56 (anti-ODV-E56) and gp67 (B12D5) were de-
tected by Western blot assay.Tween 20. Antibody was bound overnight, blots washed
twice with TBS–Blotto, and conjugating antiserum
(horseradish peroxidase-linked, anti-rabbit IgG, 1:10,000) Immunogold electron microscopy
was reacted 3 hr (TBS– Blotto; Tween-20). Blots were
Sf9 cells were infected at an m.o.i. of 20 and viruswashed twice with TBS–Blotto (15 min), once with TBS
adsorbed for 1 hr, and then unabsorbed virus and media(10 min), and color developed.
was removed and replaced with TNMFH, 10% FBS. At
the designated time postinfection, cells were pelleted,In vitro transition
fixed and ultrathin sections prepared for antibody reac-
A clone containing the E56 ORF was constructed by tion as described by Hong et al. (1994). Sections were
cloning the DraI– DraI region between 96.0 and 97.2 m.u. blocked with TTBS–BSA (1% BSA, 50 mM Tris–HCl, 150
into the SmaI site of pBluescript KS vector (pBlue/E56). mM NaCl, 0.05% Tween 20, pH 7.4) for 15 min, reacted
The pBlue/E56 plasmid was linearized using BamHI, with primary antibody (12 hr at 47C), and washed (TBS;
transcribed with T3 RNA polymerase (Promega), ethanol 41 2 min). b-Galactosidase was labeled using a mouse-
precipitated, and resuspended with water. About 0.5 mg polyclonal antibody (1:1250; Sigma). The bound primary
of the transcript was translated in rabbit reticulocyte ly- antibody was detected using anti-rabbit/mouse IgG gold-
sate (Promega) containing [35S]methionine (DuPont, conjugated antibody (15 or 30 nm; Amersham, Arlington
NEN). The translated product was separated on a 10% Heights, IL). The sections were stained with uranyl ace-
SDS–PAGE gel, transferred onto Immobilon-P, and visu- tate (Bozzola and Russell, 1992) and lead citrate (Venable
alized by autoradiography and Western blot analysis. and Coggeshall, 1965) and were visualized with a Zeiss
10C transmission electron microscope.
N-glycosylation analysis
RESULTSSf9 cells were seeded into T25 flasks (3 1 106), al-
lowed to attach for 1 hr, and infected with AcNMPV (m.o.i. Identification, sequence, and analysis of the gene 10). At 1 hr the virus inoculum was removed and re- encoding ODV-E56
placed with fresh media. At an appropriate time postin-
fection (gp67, 10 hr p.i.; ODV-E56, 20 hr p.i.) tunicamycin To identify proteins unique to the ODV envelope,
an AcMNPV genomic lgt11 library was differentiallywas added to each flask (10 mg/ml) and cells were incu-
bated for 4 hr. The media was then replaced with methio- screened using antisera generated to BV or ODV enve-
lope proteins. Phage reacting specifically to the ODVnine-free Grace’s medium containing trans 35S label (10
mCi, 1 ml; ICN Pharmaceuticals, Inc.) and tunicamycin. sera were plaque purified and the inserts were se-
quenced. Three individual lambda clones that only re-Control sample was done using the same treatment as
above, except tunicamycin was not added to cells. After acted with ODV antiserum mapped between IE1 and IE2
on the AcMNPV genome. This 1500-bp region was se-a 4-hr labeling period, the cells were removed, pelleted,
and resuspended in 1 ml RIP buffer (50 mM Tris, 100 quenced and an ORF identified which included all three
positive lambda clones (GenBank Accession No.mM NaCl, 3 mM MgCl2 , 1% NP-40, 500 units of aprotinin,
pH 8.0). The DNA was sheared by forcing through a U09501). This ORF (ODV-E56) was subsequently identi-
fied as ORF 148 in the genomic sequence (Ayres et al.,syringe, cell debris removed by centrifugation, and super-
natant incubated at 47C (16 hr) with the appropriate anti- 1994). The ODV-E56 gene is transcribed anti-genomic
sense and predicts a protein of 40.8 kDa (Fig. 1).body (gp67-AcV1 , ODV-E56–anti-ODV-E56). The prepara-
tion was incubated with 10 ml of protein A–Sepharose A gene corresponding to ODV-E56 has been reported
previously in Choristoneura fumiferana nuclear polyhe-CL-4B (Sigma; 1 gm/6 ml), pelleted with a microfuge tap
spin, and washed 31 with RIP buffer and once with 50 drosis virus (Cf MNPV; GenBank Accession No. L04945)
and in Orgyia pseudotsugata nuclear polyhedrosis virusmM Tris, 150 mM NaCl (pH 7.4). The suspensions were
then prepared for SDS–PAGE and separated on a 10% (OpNPV; D. Theilmann, manuscript in preparation). Com-
puter assisted analysis indicates that AcMNPV ODV-E56gel. The gel was treated with Entensify (DuPont) and
visualized by autoradiography. shares three conserved N-glycosylation sites with
CfNPV-E56 (Fig. 1), and these proteins have an overallFor peptide N-glycosidase F digestion, 5 mg of sample
(ODV or BV) was denatured by treatment with 0.3% SDS identity of 68%. Both CfNPV-E56 and AcMNPV-E56 have
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FIG. 2. Northern analysis. Sf9 cells were infected and samples col-
lected for RNA purification (hr p.i.). Twenty micrograms of total cellular
RNA was separated on a 1.2% agarose/formaldehyde gel, transferred,
and hybridized to a labeled strand-specific probe (indicated with aster-
isks). The sizes of RNA markers are shown on the left and viral RNA
size of identified transcript is on right.
start codon (Fig. 1). Northern hybridization revealed one
major transcript at 1.3 kbp (Fig. 2). The 1.3-kbp transcript
is visible at 16 hr p.i., reaches maximal transcription lev-
els at 35 hr p.i., and steady-state levels remain high at
72 hr p.i.
Primer extension using total infected cell RNA and
oligonucleotides complementary to the ODV-E56 coding
strand revealed two extension products. Both extension
products initiated from the late transcription initiation
FIG. 1. Noncoding strand nucleotide sequence and predicted open motif ATAAG (Fig. 3). The major product initiated at 015
reading frame of ODV-E56. Placement of oligonucleotides used to gen-
nt while a minor transcript initiates at 014 nt (Fig. 3).erate strand-specific probes for Northern analysis and also as primers
This second product is only visible when an oligonucle-for primer extension analysis are boxed and labeled oligo 1 and 2.
Transcription initiation sites as determined by primer extension are otide close to the initiation motif is used (i.e., oligo 2,
indicated by arrows just upstream of the ATG start codon. Location Fig. 1; data not shown). The transcripts are visible by
of early consensus initiation motifs CAGT are indicated in bold and 16 hr p.i., with maximal levels of transcription occurring
underlined. Putative polyadenylation site is underlined (immediately
downstream and including TAA stop codons). A C-terminal hydrophobic
domain is indicated (boxed) and consensus N-glycosylation shared
between AcMNPV and CfMNPV are underlined. The portion of the
protein expressed in pGEX and used to generate polyclonal antisera
is indicated on left. The placement of in-frame b-gal fusion for the E56-
b-gal construct is indicated. The sequence of the b-gal construct reads
YMQSLALAV, where L indicates the /8 amino acid of b-gal.
a highly conserved hydrophobic domain located near the
C-terminus (Fig. 1, shaded area). AcMNPV ODV-E56 has
six potential phosphorylation sites and does not contain
a classical N-terminal signal sequence (Von Heijne,
FIG. 3. Primer extension analysis. Transcription initiation was1990).
mapped using 20 mg of total infected cell RNA (as in Fig. 2) and both
Using Northern analysis techniques, total-infected cel- oligo 1 and oligo 2. These data show the results obtained using oligo
lular RNA was hybridized with a 324-nt, strand-specific 1. The initiation sites of the extension products are indicated to the left
and in the sequence shown below.probe generated from oligo 1 through the ATG translation
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FIG. 4. Protein analysis of ODV-E56 by SDS–PAGE and Western blot analysis. Preparations of uninfected or infected Sf9 cells (time hr p.i.), BV,
and ODV were separated using SDS–PAGE, transferred to PVDF membrane, and tested with either preimmune sera (1:1500; lanes 1–3) or ODV-
E56 antisera (1:1500; lanes 4– 12, 15–19) or with preadsorbed antisera (1:1500; lanes 13–14). The predominant reaction band in the ODV envelope
was at 56 kDa.
at 36 hr p.i. Transcripts are still visible at 72 hr p.i. ODV-E56 was not detected in preparations of budded
virus (Fig. 4, lane 15). In purified ODV preparations, thereBecause there are several copies of the baculovirus
consensus early transcription initiation motif, CAGT (at was a major band at 56 kDa with a less abundant band
at 67 kDa (lane 16). The 56 kDa was the predominant053, /26, /126, and /184; Fig. 1), oligonucleotide
probes were designed to identify any transcripts initiat- form in purified ODV envelope (lanes 17–18). ODV-E56
was not detected in ODV nucleocapsid preparationsing from these sites. No transcripts were detected
through these regions (data not shown). To detect if the (lane 19). Preimmune sera did not react with Sf9 cells,
BV, or ODV (lanes 1–3).noncoding strand of ODV-E56 produces a transcript,
an anti-sense strand-specific probe was generated and This protein has been named ODV-E56 to identify its
viral origin, envelope location, and apparent molecularhybridized to total RNA preparations. No transcript ini-
tiating from the opposite strand was detected from 0 to weight of the predominant form of the protein in the viral
envelope.72 hr p.i. (data not shown).
Data from Northern analysis and primer extension ex-
periments indicate that the size of the ODV-E56 transcript
In vitro translation, glycosylation analysis
is approximately 1.3 kbp. All the transcript mapping data
indicate that the ODV-E56 gene initiates from a baculovi- The predicted molecular weight of ODV-E56 is 40.8
rus consensus late transcription initiation motif between kDa; however, this protein has an apparent molecular
16 and 72 hr p.i. weight of 56 kDa by SDS – PAGE. The primary peptide
sequence reveals four potential N-glycosylation sites,
ODV-E56 temporal expression and identification as a
three of which are highly conserved between Cf MNPV-
structural protein of the ODV envelope
E56 and AcMNPV-E56 (Fig. 1). To determine if the differ-
ence in predicted vs apparent molecular weight is dueInfected Sf9 cell extracts were tested using Western-
blot techniques and antisera generated against the N- to N-glycosylation, both tunicamycin and N-glycosidase
F digestion analysis was performed. The BV envelopeterminal 151 amino acids of ODV-E56 (Fig. 1). ODV-E56
protein was detected at 36 hr p.i., a peak at 48 hr p.i., protein gp67 was used a positive control in both of these
assays. When virus was digested with N-glycosidaseand steady state levels are still high at 72 hr p.i. (Fig.
4, lanes 4– 12). Infected cell extracts and purified ODV F, the apparent molecular weight of gp67 decreased;
however, the relative mobility of ODV-E56 was un-showed a predominant 56-kDa virus-induced band and
minor 67-kDa band. The ODV-E56 antisera also reacted changed (Fig. 5, lanes 4 – 7). When infected cells are
treated with tunicamycin, gp67 again migrated to awith a cellular protein at 70 kDa (Fig. 4, lanes 4–12). The
cross-reactivity of the ODV-E56 antisera to this cellular lower molecular weight while the size of ODV-E56 re-
mained the same (Fig. 5, lanes 8 – 11). These data pre-band could be removed by preabsorbing the antisera
with uninfected Sf9 cells; however, preabsorption of the dict that ODV-E56 is not N-glycosylated. When ODV-E56
is transcribed and translated in vitro, the protein productsera also removed some of the ODV-E56 binding ability
(Fig. 4, lanes 13, 14). Subsequent use of the absorbed had the same MW as ODV-E56 detected in infected cell
extracts (Fig. 5, lanes 1, 3) or purified ODV (56 kDa,antisera required adjustments in dilution’s to compen-
sate for this effect. Fig. 5, lanes 1 – 2). We do not know the reason for the
difference in predicted vs apparent molecular weightTo confirm that ODV-E56 is a structural component of
AcMNPV, Western blot analysis of purified virus, enve- as detected by SDS – PAGE, but we conclude it is not
due to N-glycosylation.lope, and nucleocapsid preparations were conducted.
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Immunoelectron microscopy of S. frugiperda cells
infected with a recombinant AcMNPV expressing
ODV-E56-b-galactosidase fusion protein
A mutant virus that replaced the native ODV-E56 gene
with a construct containing the N-terminus of ODV-E56
fused in-frame with b-galactosidase was prepared (E56-
b-gal; Fig. 1). The site of recombination was confirmedFIG. 5. In vitro translation, glycosylation analysis. ODV-E56 was
to reside within the native ODV-E56 locus, thus this re-cloned into pBluescript KS and translated in vitro in the presence of
[35S]Met, separated by SDS–PAGE, and visualized by exposure to X- combinant virus has a polyhedrin/, b-gal/ genotype. IEM
ray film (lane 1). On the same gel, purified ODV and a 72 hr p.i. sample analysis of this recombinant virus was performed using
were separated by SDS–PAGE, transferred onto PVDF, and Western an antibody against b-gal. Nonspecific labeling was de-blot analysis performed (lanes 2 –3). N-glycosidase analysis was per-
termined testing the b-gal antibody against Sf9 cells in-formed using 5 mg of ODV or BV, digested with N-glycosidase, sepa-
rated using SDS–PAGE, and visualized by Western blot techniques fected with wild type AcMNPV. Figures 8E and 8F show
(gp67-B12D5 antibody, lanes 4 – 5; ODV-E56, ODV-E56 antibody, lanes that b-gal antibody has some background cross-reactiv-
6–7). Infected cells were treated with or without tunicamycin, while ity with viral occlusions and occasional labeling of virus
being labeled with [35S]met. Proteins were immunoprecipitated, sepa-
and viral-induced intranuclear microvesicles (Fig. 8F, m).rated by SDS–PAGE and visualized by exposure to X-ray film (gp67,
Minimal labeling over intranuclear electron-dense struc-lanes 8–9; ODV-E56, lanes 10 – 11).
tures (Fig. 8E) and virogenic stroma (data not shown)
was observed.
The obvious effect of deleting the C-terminus of ODV-Immunoelectron microscopy (IEM) of uninfected and
AcMNPV-infected S. frugiperda cells using ODV-E56 E56 and replacing it with b-gal, was that the protein no
antiserum longer locates to the ODV envelope. Instead the recombi-
nant protein resides in the viral capsid (Figs. 8A, 8B, 8D,
A 70-kDa protein in uninfected Sf9 cells cross-reacted open arrow). The viral-induced intranuclear microves-
with ODV-E56 antisera. Even though the cross-reactivity icles in the recombinant virus were only labeled at
decreased significantly by preabsorption of the antisera background levels and we conclude that E56-b-gal no
to Sf9 cells in Western blot assays (Fig. 4), we needed to longer localizes to these structures (compare Figs. 8F
verify that preabsorption also decreased antibody cross-
and 8B, m).
reactivity with uninfected Sf9 cells when analyzed by
b-Gal antibody reacted with a protein on both the ONMIEM. The pattern and amount of labeling was very similar
and INM (Figs. 8A, 8B, 8D, arrow). Intranuclear electronbetween preabsorbed and unabsorbed ODV-E56 anti-
dense structures were also labeled (Figs. 8A–8D, arrow-sera using IEM (data not shown). ODV-E56 antibody
head). We observed an enrichment of label surroundingbound to protein in both the cytoplasm and nucleus of
the nuclear envelope in those areas where electronuninfected Sf9 cells (Fig. 6). Within the cytoplasm, protein
dense structures were located (Fig. 8C). Additionally thewas labeled along the outer nuclear membrane (ONM;
b-gal mutant revealed structures that were very denselyFigs. 6B, 6C, arrows) and rough endoplasmic reticulum
labeled (Fig. 8C, inset). These structures were found(RER; Fig. 6D, arrowhead). In the nucleus, ODV-E56 anti-
along the nuclear membrane and within the virogenicsera detected protein in the inner nuclear membrane
stroma (Figs. 8C, 8D, arrowhead; 8C, inset). The densely(INM; Figs. 6C, 6D, arrow) and within an electron dense
staining areas of the virogenic stroma were also labeledregion (Fig. 6B, arrowheads). Preimmune sera displayed
by this antibody (Fig. 8C, v).limited reaction with Sf9 cells (Fig. 6A).
We wanted to determine how the enrichment and loca-In infected Sf9 cells, ODV-E56 antisera binding was
tion of E56-b-gal within the virogenic stroma comparedenriched within viral-induced intranuclear microvesicles
with that of the capsid protein p39 (Thiem and Miller,(Fig. 7B, m). IEM confirmed the Western analysis showing
1989). IEM using a monoclonal antibody to p39that ODV-E56 is present within the ODV envelope (Figs.
(Mab39p10 (Whitt and Manning, 1988)) shows that the7C, 7D, arrowhead, inset). Gold labeling is also detected
major capsid protein is enriched within elongated, emptyin the ONM, INM (Fig. 7F, arrow) and in electron-dense
capsids (Figs. 8G and 8H, arrow), nucleocapsids (Fig. 8I,intranuclear structures (Fig. 7E, open arrows). Since
arrowhead), and to clear areas closely associated withthese structures are also labeled in uninfected cells, we
the electron-dense regions of the virogenic stroma (Figs.cannot conclude that this antibody reactivity represents
8G and 8I, v). Unlike E56-b-gal, p39 did not locate to theODV-E56. ODV-E56 labeling is not enriched in the viro-
nuclear membrane, the electron-dense regions within thegenic stroma (Figs. 7C, 7E, v). ODV-E56 preimmune sera
nucleus, cytoplasmic structures nor was p39 enrichedshows minimal background labeling with baculovirus in-
within the virogenic stroma. Antibody to p39 also did notduced structures, (i.e., polyhedra, fibrillar structures,
ODV, or intranuclear microvesicles; Fig. 7A). cross-react with viral induced intranuclear microvesicles
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FIG. 6. Immunoelectron microscopy of uninfected S. frugiperda cells. S. frugiperda (Sf9) cells were fixed and embedded in LR White for IEM
analysis. After ultrathin sectioning, antisera to ODV-E56 (1:1000) was reacted and 30 nM gold-conjugated to goat anti-rabbit IgG was used as
secondary detection antibody. (A) Preimmune sera (1:1000). (B, C, D) ODV-E56 antisera. Arrows show label of the nuclear membrane (B); arrowheads
indicate label of electron dense regions. (D) Arrowheads indicate labeling of the endoplasmic reticulum. C, cytoplasm; N, nucleus. Size bar 1 mm.
or show any reaction to ODV viral envelope (data not treatment experiments indicate that ODV-E56 is not N-
glycosylated (Fig. 5). In vitro translation experiments pro-shown).
duce a protein of the same molecular weight as detected
in infected cell extracts and ODV (Fig. 5). It is possibleDISCUSSION
that the difference in molecular weight is due to an un-
usual SDS-binding capacity of the protein or anotherODV-E56 is the third AcMNPV ODV envelope specific
post-translational modification event. Studies addressingprotein to be identified. Like ODV-E66, it is encoded by
potential post-translational modification of ODV-E56 bya baculovirus late gene and transcription initiates from
other events such as phosphorylation, acylation, isopren-an ATAAG motif (Hong et al., 1994; Figs. 2 and 3). This
ylation, or a phosphotidylinositol-linked membrane an-gene predicts a protein of 40.8 kDa; however, SDS –
chor are in progress.PAGE analysis shows a relative mobility of 56 kDa (Fig.
A consistent feature of p25, ODV-E66, and ODV-E56 is4). This difference in molecular weight is not due to N-
glycosylation as both N-glycosidase F and tunicamycin the presence of these proteins in viral induced intra-
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FIG. 7. Immunoelectron microscopy of AcMNPV infected S. frugiperda cells. Infected Sf9 cells were prepared for IEM. (A) E56 preimmune antisera
(1:1000). (B) E56-preabsorbed antisera (1:1000) 72 hr p.i. (C–F) E56-preabsorbed antisera (1:1000) 48 hr p.i. Arrowheads show labeling of the ODV
viral envelope. Inset (D) shows and enlargement of ODV to demonstrate specific labeling of the envelope. Open arrows (E) point to electron dense
regions that are enriched in label. Arrows (F) indicate labeling of the nuclear membrane. m, viral induced microvesicles; v, virogenic stroma. Size
bar  1 mm.
nuclear microvesicle structures. These structures have even though Stoltz qualified that his theory was based
upon electron microscopic observations; however, pub-been observed in infected cells since early studies on
baculoviruses (Summers and Arnott, 1969; Fraser, 1986). lished studies also show perturbations of the nuclear
membrane of infected cells (Summers and Arnott, 1969;Stoltz et al. (1973) postulated that these intranuclear
membranes were the possible result of de novo mem- Adams and McClintock, 1991). We propose that the inner
nuclear membrane may invaginate and vesiculate to pro-brane morphogenesis within the nucleus of infected
cells. This hypothesis has become baculovirus dogma duce vesicles which then migrate and accumulate in foci
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FIG. 8. Immunoelectron microscopy of S. frugiperda cells infected with E56-b-gal mutant virus. Sf9 cells were infected with E56-b-gal mutant
virus and prepared for IEM. (A– D) b-Gal antibody (1:1250) 72 hr p.i. Arrows show labeling of nuclear membrane; open arrows indicate labeling of
viral capsid and arrowheads point to labeling of electron dense intranuclear structures. (E–I) Sf9 cells infected with AcMNPV (72 hr p.i.). E and F
are labeled with b-gal antibody (1:1250) and show background, nonspecific binding of b-gal antibody to viral structures. G, H, and I are reacted
with Mab39p10 (1:500), a monoclonal antibody to p39. Arrows indicate reaction with elongated empty capsids and arrowheads point to reaction
with viral nucleocapsids. c, cytoplasm; n, nucleus; m, viral induced microvesicles; v, virogenic stroma. Size bar  1 mm.
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FIG. 8—Continued
within the nucleoplasm. We observe that perturbations tures (Stoltz et al., 1973; MacKinnon et al., 1974; Tanada
and Hess, 1976; Kawamoto et al., 1977a,b; and Adamsof the nuclear membrane seem to correlate with the loca-
tion of electron dense structures and labeling of ODV- and McClintock, 1991). Fraser (1986) observed that the
capped ends of nucleocapsids appeared to associateE56 (Figs. 7E and 8C). This enrichment has also been
observed for ODV-E66 (unpublished observation). Clus- with the microvesicles. The observation that all known
ODV envelope-specific proteins, p25 (Russell and Rohr-tering of virus proteins in discrete areas along the nu-
clear membrane and ‘‘blebbing’’ of these regions has mann, 1993; and unpublished results), ODV-E66, ODV-
E56, and ODV-E18 (in preparation), are enriched in thebeen shown for herpesvirus and it has been proposed
that these areas serve as a site for assembly of selected viral induced intranuclear microvesicles strongly sup-
ports the hypothesis that these vesicles function as anviral proteins (Bibor-Hardy et al., 1982). We speculate that
these areas of perturbations of the INM in baculovirus important intermediate in the assembly of the ODV enve-
lope.infected cells may reflect similar assembly foci or func-
tion in some role in the transport and assembly of viral The similarities and differences of the distribution and
location of label between ODV-E56 and E56-b-gal areproteins into the nucleus.
Regardless of the source of the viral induced microves- summarized in Fig. 9. Patterns of label that are consistent
between these two proteins include: (1) Cytoplasmic la-icles, it is generally agreed that these vesicles function
in some role in the envelopment of ODV. ODV nucleocap- bel is enriched in the region closely associated with the
nucleus. This label generally associates with membranesids are observed to bud through these membrane struc-
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FIG. 9. Summary of distribution of IEM label for ODV-E56, E56-b-gal, and p39. ODV-E56 (l), E56-b-gal (m), and p39 (w). m, microvesicles; v,
virogenic stroma. ODV-E56 and E56-b-gal show similar distributions of label in the cytoplasm, ONM, INM, and intranuclear electron-dense regions.
E56-b-gal labeling is enhanced in the virogenic stroma and nucleocapsids, in which ODV-E56 is selectively localized to the intranuclear microvesicles
and ODV envelope. p39 is found in elongated, empty capsids, nucleocapsids, and the clear regions bordering electron-dense areas within the
virogenic stroma.
structures; however, we cannot eliminate the possibility capsid; however, it is not observed in either the microves-
icles or ODV envelope.that these proteins reside within a soluble fraction. (2)
Both the ONM and the INM are labeled. (3) Gold particles We compared the distribution and localization of label
of the fusion protein E56-b-gal, with that of the majorare enhanced in the electron-dense structures within the
nucleus. Many of these are juxtaposed to the perturbed capsid protein, p39 (summarized in Fig. 9). The predomi-
nant site of labeling with anti-p39 was in elongated emptyareas of the nuclear envelope; however, they are also
observed within the nucleoplasm (Figs. 7E and 8C). E56- capsid structures and viral nucleocapsids (Figs. 8G, 8H).
E56-b-gal antibody does not recognize these structuresb-gal labeling showed very dense packets of labeled
material (Fig. 8C, inset). The observation that both ODV- (see Figs. 8A and 8C). E56-b-gal is enriched within the
densely staining areas of the virogenic stroma, while p39E56 and E56-b-gal display similar patterns of label within
the cytoplasm, nuclear envelope and electron dense re- is observed in the clear regions of the virogenic stroma
(Figs. 8C and 8I). These observations indicate that thegions, suggest that the cytoplasmic and nuclear transport
is not significantly different between them. pathway of incorporation of the E56-b-gal fusion protein
into the viral nucleocapsid has some significant differ-Figure 9 also shows the differences in the labeling
pattern between ODV-E56 and E56-b-gal. These are ences compared to p39.
The pathway of protein insertion into the intranuclearsummarized: (1) ODV-E56 localizes to intranuclear mi-
crovesicles and ODV envelope. (2) ODV-E56 is not ob- microvesicles or the ODV envelope is unknown. The
most thoroughly studied pathway of protein movementserved within the virogenic stroma, while E56-b-gal is
clearly enriched within the densely staining regions of into the nucleus is through the nuclear pore mediated
by cytoplasmic recognition factors and a basic nuclearthis structure. (3) E56-b-gal locates to the viral nucleo-
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targeting signal (reviewed by Dingwall and Laskey, 1991). tribution and localization. These include: (1) ODV-E56 an-
tibody labeled cytoplasmic membranes which are juxta-If proteins are directed into the nucleus through this path-
way, then proteins destined for microvesicles or ODV posed along the periphery of the nucleus. In uninfected
Sf9 cells, the label can clearly be associated with theenvelope must be inserted into membrane structures
after transport into the nucleus. The observations that endoplasmic reticulum, as identified by the presence of
ribosomes (Fig. 6). (2) ODV-E56 antibody labels the ONM,ODV-E56 and E56-b-gal seem to associate with cyto-
plasmic membranes juxtaposed to the periphery of the INM, and intranuclear, electron-dense regions in both
infected and uninfected cells. This labeling pattern isnucleus, the ONM and the INM lead to the speculation
that initial transport into the nucleus of this protein is enhanced in infected cells but is clearly similar in unin-
fected cells. As a result of this observation, we are cur-membrane mediated. The data obtained with E56-b-gal
implies that whatever signal is necessary for the initial rently screening for a Sf9 cellular cognate to ODV-E56.
We do not know what the intranuclear electron-densestage of protein transport into the nucleus is within the
N-terminal 151 amino acids of ODV-E56. This region aggregates are that label with ODV-E56 antisera and b-
gal antibody in the mutant virus (Figs. 7E, 8A–8D). Wedoes not contain a classical nuclear localization signal.
We are currently conducting a mutational analysis in an note that baculovirus infection induces an increase in
these structures. Visibly similar electron-dense struc-attempt to define a signal for membrane insertion and/
or nuclear protein import. tures are observed after transport of a protein into the
nucleus through the nuclear pore and these are thoughtWhile E56-b-gal is found in the nuclear membrane and
electron dense regions, it is not found in the intranuclear to represent proteins assembling onto the nuclear matrix
for further transport (Goldberg and Allen, 1995). This ideamicrovesicles or ODV envelope. This result leads us to
speculate that a second motif that would target the pro- of nuclear matrix-mediated intranuclear transport is con-
sistent with the observation by Volkman (1988) that whentein specifically to the microvesicles and/or ODV enve-
lope is necessary after protein import. A hydrophobic Sf9 cells are infected with AcMNPV and then treated with
cytochalasin D, empty capsids assemble and concen-domain has been shown to be sufficient for insertion
and/or retention of proteins into a variety of cellular mem- trate just inside the nucleus along the INM. Dense bodies
have also been observed using resinless electron mi-branes including plasma membrane (influenza virus
neuraminidase (Boss et al., 1984), golgi (a-2,6-sialytrans- croscopy and these structures seem to associate with
the intranuclear filamentous skeleton (Penman, 1995).ferase (Munro, 1991; Wong et al., 1992)), endoplasmic
reticulum (adenovirus 2 E3-6.7K (Wilson-Rawls and Wold, We do not know if the electron-dense regions visualized
in this study are associated with the nuclear matrix. It1993)), outer nuclear membrane (cytochrome P450 (Bar-
Nun et al., 1980)), inner nuclear membrane (lamin B re- may be that these structures represent an intermediate
point in the intranuclear transport pathway. We are cur-ceptor (Smith and Blobel, 1993)), and AcMNPV ODV enve-
lope (ODV-E66; Hong and Summers, manuscript in prep- rently attempting to utilize techniques which visualize
the nuclear matrix and ask if ODV envelope proteinsaration). If a hydrophobic sequence motif functions to
target proteins to membranes, we would predict that de- associate with the intranuclear filamentous skeleton.
The occluded form of baculovirus which obtains itsletion of the hydrophobic domain on the C-terminal por-
tion of ODV-E56 would produce a protein which no longer envelope within the nucleoplasm of infected cells pro-
vides a unique tool to study the production of intranuclearassociates with intranuclear microvesicles or ODV enve-
lope. The results obtained with E56-b-gal are consistent membranes and protein transport and insertion into
these structures. The identification of proteins specificwith the hypothesis that a hydrophobic domain plays a
role in protein insertion or targeting into the ODV enve- for the ODV envelope provide, for the first time, the
probes to study this event. If ODV-E56 does indeed havelope; however, we cannot rule out that such a result
could also be due to stearic interactions by b-gal or a cellular cognate as the preliminary data in this study
suggests, then the study of baculovirus ODV envelop-alterations of the protein secondary structure. To test
these possibilities, studies using discrete mutations ment may reveal new knowledge of similar pathways in
insect and mammalian cells.within the ODV-E56 gene to more accurately assess the
role of the hydrophobic domain are in progress. The data
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